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Opening Of. Social and Personal . .ing Hot Bargains 4'"'J f f

Road Opened Smith Trial I ' II' 4 'S"- A. 54 r jProf. Nell Btupp will go to Seaside it one uuw u jic tj, j. itoday to remain for' the summer,

Down go the price and out go thrf goods.
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snap you tnaytiever find" again.
Teach l'liim per banket aocj Murbsnk I'lumi per basket 15c; Prunes
Simoni per basket 30c; Black Republican Cherries per box 50c;The famous Logan Jlerrie per bou-c;5t;awbew- ,(lat of, the,
season) 3 boxes for 15c. And many other good things too numer-
ous too mention. Call around and take a Rubber and vou will t.

s : :
- - - . --- . ' .District 'Attorney ' Report, favor Judge McBride Denies Motion for'Attorney W. M. LaJPorce of Portland

waa fn the rt't yestenWy eir route for
Tillamook. ' '. ' v"

:,iDiy on warrtmon-riave- i

,' Route-Hol- di Meeting
Changeof Venue-Eig- ht

Jurors Accepted.
.

-- '':" '" --
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Ormrlie Adereromble went to Port-

land tast' night and will remain until
surprised at our ceaetci flow of bargains. $

A carload of Fancy Watermelons and Rocky Ford Cantelopes due Tht adjourned meeting of the county Thursda, '"' Judge McBrtdo yeaterday denied the10 arrive next wceit.
liev, Henry Marcotte spent yestercourt wan JHd yesterday. Judge

day in Portland In attendance at theTrem-bar- wua nut present, being ab--' ROSS, HIGGIN5 SL CO.
motion of Attorneys Noland and Don-av- an

for a change of venue In the caae
of the state against Joalah Smith
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WlWiMI.V, flwrxJ,. .Si.,,.,.,Immm.- H

Presbytery..nt from th city. Commkwionera AnGROCERIES AND MEATS. Mis Engllah, of Portland, who buM
The application was based on affidavitdrew Younrf a;id C. C. Clark dlapoad beau visiting with MIm Maja Fredrick- -

of a bl batch of routine buelnea. as aou, returned home lat night.THE TIDEB THE DEUN&Wdtffollows: If. H. fngalts, formerly of Aatorla,

setting forth the belief that the de-

fendant could not receive a fair trial
in Clatsop county owing to prejudice
inspired In the minda of the people by

. as
After unwinding mllwi of red tape, wua among the Tillamook pasoengen anu uui riuiuciithe petition of i. M. Turney and oth- -1 JLT, Mil. JULY, on the Elmore yesterday morning.IMS.

"Ji'uT newspaper articles, and the alleged1p.ii: rra for a new roiul between Flavel andLow Water. P. Deputy Sheriff Allen Anderson will
ft. h.m.m. 1Ch.m. Warrenton hiis readied a W whereh.m.ft prejudicial statements were stated at

length. In denying the motion the
FOR AtTCTSX i

ARE NOW HERE
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a spend the next 10 days on his Lewis
and Clark farm superintending thethe court has directed that the new

T.I 8.1
1.4
1.4
1.1

Friday .
Matin-da- y

SUNDAY
Monday ,

1:11
1:14 road be opened. The report of Deputy harvesting of the hay crop

court stated that he knev? the people of

Clatsop county too well to believe that0.4

Date.
VHdaY TT"!
Maturday .
SUNDAY . .
Monday . .
Tuesday . .
Wednesday
Thursday ,."
Friday . . .

7.8 1:61 P.I Dtatrlct Attorney Eakin certifying thatt.O P. C. Morton, who haa been in theTuesday

. IS 1:46

.11 1:19

. 14 lilt

. 10 1:40

. U 4:11

1:10
8(61
4:l
iso

the procf-dlii- In the matter to dateWednesday they would deny the defendant any of
the prlvlHg to wMch, aa an Ameri

T.O
1:11
S:0

10:I
1.1 10: S

t.l
2.4
l.t

city for several day, the gueat of his

brother, 8. Morton, left laat evening for4 have been reaulur and legAl, and thatMl 11:32 in tcan cltisen, he is entitled. The defenaeUtlS 1.1
Thursday ,
JYiday . . .
Saturday ,
HUNDAY .

I: SI
1:47 the petitioner are entitled to an or' bla home In Wilmington, N. C..1(1 MO 4"

1.1
I.I
1.4

0:11 I.I 12:01 I.IBtturda
BUNDA V: der eatabliHn the road, was read7:411111 l:0 l:4S I.I 1:10 1.0 Juftie Frank J. Taylor touk advant then aeked for postponement of the

caae Until July 17. but this was deniedThe usual order wae made. The esti Ml j uage of the sunshine yesterday and left
mated coat of the Improvement la $775 owing to the fact that several witness-

es have been subpoenaed from a dis-

tance and are in the city at the expense

for Tillamook on the steamer Elmore,
where he has gone on a private bual- -The firrt board of viewers reportedf TOBACCO ' cigars 1 nee trip.Uu'k to the court a, recommendation

that the petition be not granted, and of the tax payers. The court then took
John- - E. Gratke, past exalted ruler

a recess and convened again at Jentered a urott ngalnut the eetab f Astoria lodge No. 180, B. P. C. E.,
o'clock, when the trial proceeded.llahment of the road. ; h'ft for Baltimore, Md., yeaterday to

Eight Jurrors were, accepted before
TURKISH PATROL for cigarettes. Fine.
GOLD SHORE PLUG for the pipe. Unexcelled

UNION MADEUNION LABEL
REOPENS OLD FIGHT attend the grand lodge meeting of the

nntipred herd. the court adjourned, and a special ven
J. W. Keith, L. E. Wllaon and othera

Ire of 12 jurors waa ordered to report
b"ne A; DUNBAR CO.
The Most Popular Store Sec&vse It CoznB'iaes Satis--

havy petitioned the oommlsaloners to Meaxr Chas, V. Brown and Oswald
at 10 o'clock this morning ,the reg

PLUG CHEWINGBEST ON EARTH reliKte, alter and establish a county
road leading from Young's bay bridge ular panel . having been exhausted.Wrat went to Portland last night in the

interval of tha Their espec-

ial buslneas at thlstlme Is to obtain 1to Clatsop city. Three remonatrances The Jurors accepted yeaterday are
O. II. Davis, A. IE. Pet-reo- n, L. O - taction With Ecoacaj. Jwere flled with the petition, and on re-- rate for the racing crews.
Belland, E. C. Jeffers, Max Berendes,

4ue of Attorney Bowlby action waa Millard F. Hardesty haa returned r. M. Elliwortl, W. I. Morrison, D.
Dostuoned until the August term of from Beaaide and Gearhart wnere be

A. Mclnnes.court. The remonatrace are baaed has been engaged on some extenalv
The defense excused W. D. Bain, W,

electrte work. He reports the towns aa

Index Star
Par WorK"" r CUma7 .

Blue Dipper g Battle Ax
Dlrf Dipper r Snwlorfor
Win Berry or Horse Sno.
Brandy Piper Heldslck

July Sale ofon the statement that the petition
that the road shall be changed Joplln, George C. Flavel and Oust

Holmes, and --he following were exenjoying unusual proa per I ty.
from the south end of dyke to the ' C. L. Roadarmel, superintendent of

cused for cause: C. H. Cooper, ex
ward of the preent road as traveled, the Wilson river hatcher tee and Deputy

Are man, M. Knutaen, T. B, Morrison,which would work a hardship on every Flan Warden H. A. Webster were paa &hiri Waisfe
AND

A. E. Allen, M. S. Copeland, W. W.
body but the petltfoner, as It would run enaers on the steamer Sue H. Elmore

Whipple, John Iwto.n ;

out of the usual traveled road to a point for Tillamook yeaterday morning.
near the house of Keith. The matter Rev. Urban Fisher, O. 8. B.., prof AFTER TWENTTjBIX. TEARS.
haa been In the Justice court of Aatorla ernwr of Dhlloaophy. physiology and

Agents for lb

Portland 8sfe & Lock Co

Call and see samples.

Gin us your order for

Latest and Best Phono-- -

graph and grapliophone
records.

once before and has long been a, bone chemistry at' the Mount Angel InatW
Wife Seeks Divorce And Custody Of Wa Goodat contention,, J tuta 'left for Tillamook yesterday Minor Children

OtXDIN GETS! CONTRACT where ha will asalst the resident prieat eW fci ev--- -

W. A. Ooodln was awarded a coi for two weeks.Agent for Portland Sail & Awning Co. , ,
'

, ,

, Sailft Tents, Awninga, iad Covers. i;irfntTTriimrm?ftiift;iiaaAf ter 2t years of married life during;
which she hi brought up a family oftract to fill to a six and one half per

cent grade the road between tne vi
six children, three of whom are still

ney and Kamm bridges at a cost ofTwo stares,
CossterdalSt P. A. Truffinger. minors, Mrs. Hanna Bostrunt has In-

The work Is to be completed by II . . , Marine NotCSll.iSl. stltuted divorce proceedings against

Ail "our stock" of .Sfiirt Waists and AVashc

.Goods thrown out for clearance. Not a '

garment yard or piece to be" put' back in . ,

stock, as our rule. i never, to carry-- goods
over from one season to another.

Svptcmber 1
her husband. John G. Boatrum. The

KOUT1NK BUSINESS.,,..,., were married at Saa Fnaarfaoo
Phrlst Ebwn petitioned the board for The steamer Sue H. Elmore passed September. 1877. and according to the

the establlnhment of an easement road
put, , yestarday,. forenoon for Tillamook complaint the defendant baa developedS.t ft i um at a. :

ifiFr,,tArCUtf- - crossing '.he land Of t. Anderson. He wibh a good passenger list. t, disposition, of JeaJousy during the
ownea SO acres on the Maaea Rogers' time that has since elapsed bordering 35c SW Waists at

The light house tender Mansanlts.donation land claim, upon which his

farm is located. R. C. F. Astbury.
on cruelty. She accuses him of idle-

ness, incompetence, and Inability andpassed out yesterday, en route for
John Frey and Wm. Chance were con

Gray'a harbor for the purpose of ad adds Insult to injury by stating-- thai

Gcncral Ulackiinitbing. lloat and Cannery Work.
Seeus for High Class Work. Shop Corner of Fif- - .

teentb aud Duane Stroets, near St. Marjr's Hospital.

HOLME 8 S BB1BERT
Ihone 2301.

. 50c M, ,:
75c .:"y "

$1.00 " " v
1.25 "
1.50

stltuted a board of viewers to meet
justing the bar buoys at that point. he Is shiftless and Improvident. The

July St and view the land. DiinclDat caase of action, however. Is

The barge Oak Branch, wMch la now his repeated accusations of Infidelity.MR. OLSON, OF OLNKT.

F. Olsun, of Olney, who announces In

23c
39c
OOc
85c
9Sc

$1.19
1.43
1.69
1.93
OOc
12c

81-- 2c

In Portland, haa outfitted herself wl.tb. against her uttered In the. presence of 1.73
glaring type on a letter ead that he a crew preparatory to coming to tnis 2.10 anal 2.25 shirt waists at .conducts the largest general merchan vicinity for.inajUsrJUU to be used by the

strangers and the" family. .She says
that she learn for. bar personal safe-

ty, and is compelled to seek absolute 2.50 'shirt waists at.Portland Clay Company.dise store In Clatsop county, and then
In smaller type qualifies the statement 50c wash silk- -divorce and the custody of the minor
by adding "outside of Astoria" ad Advices from Karatsu convey the children. There ta some property that 15c lawns and batistes .

15c madras clothshe claims was purchased 'with moneyInformation that the steamship Llm

Branch sailed thence for Port Los An
dressed a communication to the county
commissioners In which he confides to
thti commissioners that "he will drop

earned by her and. the grown up chlld- -
. .

"
. .

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

As Vs AaLLrEtN TeatbjBd Commercial Streets

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniHmatmatr?n, ana sne asxs iac it oe vesica ingeles, July 10. She left here on her
In at trip February 19, with a cargo ofa few lines to express his feelings about her. , Abercjromble 4 Wilson represent

the plaintiff 1' .lumber, 5.565.755 feet In all, valued atthe road atOlney." Mr. Olson asks the

board to "make the road pretty wide
MORSE DEPT. .STORE

Tbe Place to Save Money.1H for Port Arthur. After dja--

chnrgtng she wynl to Karatsu. SiOris'DTVORCB DECREE.

Judge McBride yeaterday signed the

over here at the store and hotel, as
there are always lots of wagons to be

turned around etc." The petition was

placed on flle.
The Swedish bark Ppeo, 18 days out

decree of divorce in. the suit of Jamesfrom London for Freemantle, has been

irlven up for lost after not having been Casey against Alice Casey.MAY USE OLD ROAD.
iT'xirted since she sailed, ReinsuranceFred Blalsdell was granted permisI The Boston Restaurant YOU CAN SAVE UOmtsion to cross the old Olney and Young's A. O, U. W. NOTICE. S

At the next regular meeting of Sea
Was advanced on her June 23 at Lon-

don from 86 to SO per cent She was

commanded by Captain Steensorm, and
River Falls road. In his petition he

KM t'OMMEltCIAL 8TKEET aide Lodge, No. 13. Ancient Order ofstates that he desires to . haul logs
across In section 23. He promises not United Workmen, to be held on Saturcarried a cargo of general merchandise

day evening, July 18, 1903, a question ofShe waa of 648 tons register.to obstruct the public travel, and of
the greatest Importance to each and evfcrs to construct an apron or approach

By baying oor !

DRY GOODS, SHOES, RUBBER
And Oil Goods, Groceries. Cured j

Meats, Flour, and Feed. j

V. ff.' COFFEY
! t

tBest and Neatest Eating House In Astoria

t Try Our 2 5-C- Dinners THE BUSIEST PLACE IN TOWN.to obviate any public inconvenience. ery member is to be discussed and the
attendance of all la earnestly desiredHe is required to file bonds In the sum

All Hustle And Bustle At Etler's Piano
'and requested. By order of the lodge'.of $1,000.

'

. House Exhibition Sale. y ' . . .D. Wlnton. Recorder,Prpoipt Attention High' Class Chef, ! 2 : : '.(A demonstration of bus- -
An prdr was made to draw ila-ra- ut

in the sum of $106.50 to cover the
cost at recordlngi tax deeds from the Corner Eleventh and Bono.' '

tnes methods Is amply Illustrated byi MARINO VICtt & CO 1 the number of piano sales being made , ' ; CHEESE." ' f
sheriff to the county. ", .v

From now on the fee for naturallsa.taeasaae4aaeaW4 by the Ellers' piano house in their ex California Cream Cheese,
nilaniook Cream Cheese,hibition Sale at tb Maaonlo baltdtog tntion papers will be $5 Instead of' it as
Clatsop Cream Cheese. '

iour city.heretofore, the Increase in cost being in .it
. , .Sew York Cream Cbeee.', In the, flrat place they hava an eleyiitiiifKmcr proportion to the' additional cost of iTne Troy Latin r.rv Jgant stock comprising some of the most xoung America (.ream vw.printing the blank certificates, which

have been changed by .recent act of con- - Oregon Brick heese. frenowned pianos in the world, embrac-

ing such1 old ' .marks" as Chtckertng; Imported Swlee .Cheese.
Weber, Kimball. Voee. Haddorff. Hob--

" ?; ; ; : : . Corner Tentlr and: panrStreetl
L C Haa the KeatestCleaoQat, and mVSwltirj

Laandiy-Establiahmen- in the State.' Priw ,

Eeasonable. Let us call for your wash. I
...1hon Main 1991, , . J

art M. Cable,and many others too numUveWell erous to mention, ranging tn price from

Holland Cheese. t

8ap gaaX3f.,o
Imported Edam Cheese ,

German Breakfast Cheese.

NewjKbhatel Cheeoe.
Aflne line of all kinds Just in.

8187 to 11000. New organs from a chap
You Can do It If Tou Trade With el to" aT7-octa- ptaoo case. Jl Prices j

from (46 to I$s1 All tnatr meats are cartFoard & Stokes Co. C.W

Everybody enjoys good Itylng fcut x
ttmrked dowq in price to the lowest leg-- 1 and see our display. ,

;' T' JOHNSON BROS(tlmato profits, (

like to see the bills come In, especially special Priee, . Heije Tou Are : !1when thsy are larger than you, believe JULY CLOTHING SALE.t A Chtckerlng square In good con

j r
j i ' :, For twenty-seve- ii

f--

J : , $ years we have been
' Leaders In the

' Furniture Trade

Our Large StocR
i comprises the best '

Charley oods obtainable
"HeilEdm 'Auwrurhitureis

f first class and yet
ou cah buy of us as

Soh- -r whe.-Tr;'it;;;v;:,;i-
;

they should be. Look Into your buy-

ing and not only, try to save on your ONi?oyj CIotl)lng Department The Great
'--

.l

dition for ISO; A Ftrfher upright for

$1J; "AJ. A C. Wheeler upright from
the bankrupt sals of Gilbert Bros., at Saving Offered Must Interest You. - Combination DesK Booli Cases

EXTENSION TABLES
least valuation $128. to go now for $113.-11- 0.

Pianos are going fast and if you
don't w.int to miss a, genuine bargain
Join the procession and get the full
benefit of this sale. Remember the

plaoe, Masonic building) corner ftth and
Commercial streets. i

A choice line &t $5 td.918.

expenses but get the best food for your
.table, at the same time. .We pride qur-nelv- es

on keeping only the highest

grade of delicacies for the table. Our

preserves, dried fruit, sauces, canned

specialties In meat, flab, and vegetables
cannot be excelled anywhere. We want
you to look at our display In this line
and we can ease" your troubled mind as
what to sat either for breakfast, din-aer.- es

luac. JTOARD A STOIUS OQ

AH the newest styles,' hi well-mad- e

suits, for ages from three to 13 years,
will be sold as follows;

IS. suits, bow tS.li -

i.ea mitvaow s.u
. 4.B8 aulta, bow ...... tt

"!. suite, bow ...... .!
I.M aaltevaew ...... it'

- 8. jUNaSSKft j CO.

Unusual bargains iofiae willo yoak and leather upholstered rockers

H.11.ZAPF - Tte ltefiirnlshcEiler's Piano House.
- F N. SMITH Ge. AsM.


